
RRWSL Captains Meeting Fall 2022
Meeting Minutes

Registration and schedule information:

Open scrimmages on 8/21 and 8/28 from 2pm - 4pm
Registration deadline for returning players - 9/1
Fall Season start date - 9/11
O50 Division state date - 9/14 at the football fields.
Player registration fee for primary team - $60

Each additional team for multiplayers - $45/team
No games - 10/16

All games in October will be played at APEX and Adult Rec fields (softball fields) while
our fields are being reseeded. Games will start at 11am.

Deadline to let us know that your team is returning is 8/21.

SI has been bought out by Sports Engine. We are currently in the process of
transferring our league info over. As soon as registration is open, we will let everyone
know.

Guest players must go to the concession stand and fill out the guest player form
BEFORE playing. Guest player fee - $10. Teams can have up to 3 guest players per
game.

Financials:

Sam reviewed the financials. No questions or concerns were brought up.

The league will provide a food truck in November for our Player Appreciation Day. We
will try to get a truck that stays long enough for the players who play at 4:30pm to get
food after their game.

Summer season feedback:

The teams would like better communication next season. The league will look at having
games in the morning when it’s not as hot.



Open Discussion items:
● 8v8 plays 40 minutes halves, 11v11 plays 45 minutes halves.
● 11v11 will play with 2 divisions again this season; D1/D2 and D3.
● We are in the process of updating the rules of competition - any captain who

would like to be a part of the revision process is welcome to join.
● We will see if Sports Engine will allow guest players to register online.
● 11v11, O30, and O40 may have games at any time starting at 11am. We will try

to keep game times the same as previous seasons but it just depends on the
final number of teams and field availability. O50 play on Wednesdays at 7pm.

Pink Panthers won the $100 drawing.

Each Division had their own breakout discussions.

Next steps:
● Captains need to submit BYE requests no later than 8/28 - teams are guaranteed

8 games.
● Sarah will send out maps of APEX, Adult Rec, and football fields before the

season starts.


